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deîîce for W. F. W. Lent, Elmv;île.-The
Town Council art cansideting the pur-
chase of an clectric lighit plant, ta bc
opemated bv the corporation.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT-Tenders are
bcîng receîved this wveek far the erectian
ai a new sctînol, frame, wvath brick and
siane foundatian, 32 x 36 ct. - W. P.
IfVailh cantemplate, tebuilding bis eIc.
vator.

LoNIjoN, ON s.-The Medical Asso-
ciaigon lavor a new hosp-tal in prefèrence
to eniatg.n,4 t prescrnt ont. Tht cost
ai a new hospital wvould be about $75,000,
and recanstru.hion ai the old building
$30,oaa.

KE.EWATIN, ONT-The Ottawa Gold
?Milin,: and Mminang Ca. propose ta erect
a large stanrp nîmîl. The poamaters,
anionp, %hoin are John MNatber and A. W.
Fraser, oi Ottawa, propose ta expend
$10ao,ooo.

RIDGFTOWN, ONT. -A deputatlon irara
this vicinary lias asked for Dominian gav.tanînent.aid far the Lake Erie & Detroit
Railtvay), whicli it as praposed ta extend
froîn thés place te St. Thomnas, a distance
ai 42 miles.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.-Wood Bras.
art abking fui tenders until the 24tb inst.
for tting> a two and a hall story stone
and brick addition ta iactory.-The City
Cuuncal hawe under c-onsideration the pur-
cliase of a ruad idma.ne.

buaNtMRFliDE, P. L. .- Preparatians
are beîng macle for tht erection ai twa
brick buildings, which will be cam-
pleted during the camaing summer, by twa
leading business firms, Sinclair& Stewart
and I3race, àNcKay & Ca.

DELORAINE, MAN.-The plans af Mr.
Lang, architeci, have been adapted far
tht erectian ai a new Methadist church.
Tht proposed bu*ld:no will be 44 x 72 fi.,
wvith stone basement and salidi brick audi.
toriuîn ; estimated cast $55o

Asiinup.NHANI,ONT.-Tlie Departmtent
of Railways and CanaIs, Ottawa, are re-
ceiving tenders until ta.mormaw far con-
structing a railway bridge here. Plans
may be seen at the affice arfthe (hief En-
gineer of Railways and Canais, Ottawva,
and at tht office ai the superintending
engineer at Peterbora'.

WINDSoR, N. S.-Architects are asked
ta submit competitive plans for a brick
and stane schor'l building. Informatian
from Jas. C. Geldert, Town Clerk. -
Tenders far emectinR a brick chimnev for
tht Windsor Eiecr.îrc Light and Paower
Company wail be received outil tht 26th
inst. George H. Curry, secretary.

PETERBORO;, ONT -Tht Peterbora'
street rrailway will proably bce xtended
ibis spring -Tht Street and B3ridge Cam-
mittet ai the City Cauncil have decided
against tht purchase of a stane crdsher at
!ht present iiîme.-Ttiere is talk ai erect-
ing a cburch in connectian witb tht
Prtsbyterian mission on tht Tyendinaga
Reserve, a few miles frain tawn.

CHATHAM, N. B.-The tawn will ask
tht Legisiature for permission ta build a
systemn ai watertvorks, drawing tht supply
from any source wîthin 2o miles ai tht
tawn.-Twvo buis are now belore tht local
legislatture, ont for tht incorporatian ai a
campany ta canstruct a waterworks
systcmn here, and tht other ta authorize
tht tawn ta undertake tht work.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. -Peters & Head,
architects, have in hand the fallowing
buildings . Inipravements ta tht Hilliard
Hause, a block containing an apera
bouse and offices; block af stares far
George Drewry , three-story building far
Brydon & Robinson, new school.bause for
Kcesvatin ; esdence for Mr. Weir, man-
ager af the Imperial Bank; black ai
stores for Gibson Bras.; improvements ta
Mr. Nicbolson's residence, and a thret-
stary block fom Jacob Hase. We under-

stand from other sources that there are in
contemplaticn a block far Dr. Scavil; a
black for Mr. Kyle ; a block for R. S.
Horswill ; as wel as a number ai resi-
dences for renting purposts. - George
Drewry asks tenders until the 2ath inst.
for erecting a two stary brick venter
dwtlling. Plans at affice ai Peters &
Head, architects.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Plans have been
prepired by E. H. Fairweather, architect,
for offices for Dr. M cLaren in cannection
wîîth bis bouse an Cobourg st. Tenders
are now beinR received.-The camman
caunicil have decided ta build a new lire
engint botise in tht narth end, rit a cast
af about $7,%00. -Tenders are asked by
the cammon caunicil, addressed -Ta H. E.
Wardraper, untîl tht îst ai M-ly, for tht
purchase ai debentures ta the amaunt ai
$274,oaa.

HALl FAx, N. S.-Tht Exhibition Cam-
mittte will sbortly ask for tenders for
buildings, track laying, drainage, etc., at
tht exihibition grounds.-H. S. Tre-
mainte, architect, invites tenders Üntil tht
27th ilst. for tht erection af a brick build-
ing, cprner ai Barrington and Granville
streets,

VICTORIA, B. C.-Mr. Rudolpb Hering,
C.E., ai Ntuv Yark, bas been engaged ta
report on the condition af the-Beaver
Lake filter basin, tht source ai tht city's
uvater supply.-The Mayor bas pîesented
a repart on tht impraverneni ai tht streets,
in whicb is recammended an expendituie
af $46,351 [ Or macadam pavgýnchtq and
concrete Rutters, $24,804 for vitirifléd brick
sidewvalks on concrete founditià3hs, and
$2(),000 for impraving tht strett beyorîd
tht business parts ai tht city.

MONTREAL, QuE.- The Patiks and
Ferries Committee bave decided an im.i
pravements at St. Helen's Island. Ane<
police station will be built and th'ç police
sergeants' residence repaired.-Tlie prap.-
erty owners an Cammissianers strêet bave

drawup ptition asking ta tepo
posed hrrnprovem,-nts bt praceeded
witb.% The Harbor Cammissianers have
still an band unexpended $1,700,000 vated
by tht gavernmrent for the harbor, wbile
tht city bas $400,000 af its harbor boan
unexpended.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Pawer & Son, archi-
tects, are receiving tenders this wléek far
impravements ta residence on Beverley
street-Tenders are asked by W. New-
lands, architect, for tht restoratian of a
building an Princess street for tht T. F.
Harrison Company.-Tenders arc asked
by Arthur Ellis, arcbitect, for erebing. a
brick tesidtnce at Lyn, near Brackville,
for G. C. Cummnings.-An engineer ai tht
Public Warks Department, OttaJà, wvas
in tht city this week, reparting an the
suitability ai the gavermtent dry dock as
a site far tht proposed grain elevat7or.

WINNIPEG, MAN. -Tht Baird ai
Warks will recommend to tht City' Caun-
cil tht erectian ai a morgue and chapel
at Braoksidt cemettry, ta Cast $2,oo.-
Pavements will be canstructed throuRhaut
tht city tbis year ta the value ai $100.000.
-Tht resid *ents ai Ward 3 wili urge upon
tirt City Counicil tht emectian of' a new
scboolhouse ini that district.-Tenders are
asked by H. Wilsan, Chairman ai the
Committee an Works, until Wednesdlay,
tht 24th inst., for tht supply af a steani
pmp and six ta ten dump wagons.

Spcifications may be abtairied an* appli-
catian ta tht City Elngineer.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The project ofierect-
ing a University for Ladies is stili beiîig
advocated.-The City Engineer bas pre
pared specifications for a dynamna for tht
sewage disposa] works, anid tenders
therciar wili sbortly be invited.-Charles
Mîlîs, architect, bas been granted a per-
mit for a brick addition ta Association
Hall,.ta cast $7,ooo.-The Board ai Gav-

ernors of the city haspit-il have pasýed a
resalutian requesting the mayar ta cati a
public meehing ta cansider ihequeseion af
crecting a wan g ta the hospital. -At a
meting of the sh areholders af the Étàmil

ton and Ancaster Radial Raîlway, a reso-
lutian wvas passedl ta abiain the neccssary
powers frant the lepisiature ta cxtend the
rond ta Brantfard. The cast ai the ex-
tension is cstimiated at $200,oa.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Mr. Rudolph Hcring,
C.E., afi ev Yark, ivili have his pl ans af
the main drainage scheme campleted early
in April.-The City Engineer baâ been
asked ta submit an estimate ai the cast aif
a scaria block pavement an York streýt.-
The Mayar is advacating the erectian in
this city ai a haspital for incurables.-The
City Clerk gives natice that debèntures
wilI be issued ta raise abaut $28,aa.-
The propased orpbaraage ta be crected by
Sister Ste. Cecila, Superiaress ai St.
Joseph's Orphans' Hame, will be a four-
starey structure, with wings an each side,
and lftted with ail modern impravements.
Mr. J. S. J. Rauthier is the architect, and
tenders wl be învaîed in, a few dzsys:. es-
tirrated cost, $30.00.- At the annual
meeting ai the Rayal Academy ai Arts
held last week it was decided ta take ima-
mediate steps ta urge open the govern.
ment the necessity ai erecting a suitable
building for the society.-The plans have
been completed for tht newv wing ta thteWater street hospital, wbich wîll be 112x.
,65 lect, four staries and basement, witb
llrst-class elevatar. Tht present building
will be changed inta wards.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Praperty Cani-
mîttet have decided ta recommend that
tht City Cauncil grant the suni af $Sa,aaa
towards public schaol improvements.-
Several new bouses are ta be erected Mi
Main st., East Toronto.-The City Engi-
neer has recommended the construction ai
the followinz pavements: 24-it.cedarblack
p avement on Baldwin, fram McCaul to
Beverley, cost $950; gravel pavement an

Lisgar street, fromn Aftan ta Dundât,
cast $2,120; gtavel pavement an Beacons-
field, from Aftan ave, ta Quten, cost
$z,loo; brick pavement on concrele on
Walmer road, ftom Bloar st. ta Lowther
ave., cost $6,:aa; 6-faot cancrete walk 6n
Prince Arthur ave., froni Avenue raad ta
Bedford road, cast $968 ; 12-foot brick
walk an Richmond st., sauth side, f ran
Yange ta Victaria st., cast $482 ; 1 1-faat
cancrete walk an West Market s;t., frn
King te Front, cost $94o.- R. J. Edwards,
arcbitect, is receiving tenders tbis week
far a residence in Mantreal. - jahri
Paucher, afithe Vonge street arcade, wants
tenders far building farm bouse 30 miles
west af Toronto.-Plans are saict ta have
been prepared for a new buildirig ta be
erected by tht Taranta Street Railway
Campany at tht corner ai King and
Church streets.

FIRES.
The planing mili ai George Baker, at

Lake Dauphin, Man., was burned recently.
-At Lakeport, Ont., an the i ith inst.,
the resîdence af Samuel Wann wvas tatally
dcstrayed by fire.-The boot and shoe
store cf Haines & Lockett at Belleville,
Ont., was burned last week. Tht lass an
the building is estimaied at $5,aa.-L E.
Parson's saw milI at Golden Lake Ont,
was destrayed by fire recently; lass Ï4,aaa
small insurance.-The Caponaning Hatel
at French River, Ont., owned by Adams &
Blurns, ofiToronto, was lately destroyed by'
fire.-A building at Kingston, Orit., awned
bytJ.eMcLead bas been damaged by lire
ta h extent ai several thousand* dollars.
-The aatmeal mill ai John Wright &
Sans, at Owen Sound, bas be ta damaged
by lire ta the txtent ai $i,oo.-The resi-
dence ai Stephen Cameran, near Ric'lù
bucta, N. B., was' dtstroyed by fire7 te.
cent>'.
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